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HIS IS THE VICTORY 
Fear not, 0 little flock, the foe, 
' t\Tho madly seeks your overthrow; 

Dread not his rage and power: 
What though your courage sometimes faints, 
His seeming triumph o'er God's saints 

Lasts but a little hour. 

Be of good. cheer; your cause belongs 
To H im who can. avenge your wrongs; 

Leave it to Him, our Lord; 
Though hidden yet from a ll our eyes, 
He sees the Gideon who shall rise 

To save us and His word. 

As true as God 's own word is true, 
or earth nor hell with all their crew 

Aga inst us shall prevail! 
A jest and byword are they gmwn; 
God is with us, we are His own; 

Our victory cannot fa il. 

Amen , Lord Jesus, grant our prayer; 
Grea t Captain, now Thine arm make bare. 

Fight for us once again·; 
So shall Thy saints and m<u·tyrs ra ise 
A mighty chorus to Thy praise, 

World without end. Amen. 
- Selected. 



R.H.B. 

THE PROBLEM OF GU IDANCE 
About the question of guidance many devout. sincere. earnest 

hearts have been perplexed. H ow does God guide? By what shall 
we be able to disti ngu ish the leadings o[ God? Nothing is 111ore dcf:i. 
ni.te than the promise of God to guide His people. The redeemed 
Israelites were g uided and contro lled in their course by the pillar o l 
cloud. The penitent, forgiven sinner has the promise: "f will in
struct thee and teach thee in the way wh ich thou shalt go: l will 
counsel thee with mine eye upon thee" (Ps. 32:8). And w cn .: ry o ne 
God says : "Trust in. J ehovah with all thy heart. and lean not upon 
thine own understanding: in all th y ways acknowledge him. and he 
"·ill direct thy paths'' (Prov. 3:5, 6). This seems definite a nd clear. 
Ncverthelt>SS, when the attempt is made to apply it in cvcnday a rra irs, 
unsus pec ted difficulties arise. \Vllat doe thi 111ean: "Lea n rlOt upo n 
thine own undcrsumdin~"? I s common sense ami human reason to 
be entirely set aside? This is, of course. no t spe11 king or re ligious 
mauers. such as the way of salvation and the worship. but o f com· 
mon a ffairs. Docs God direct us in them? If so. how!- They arc 
iruportant. The most trivia l move may bemrne one of th e turning 
points of my li fe, for· aught I know. '.Vould God indicate to me what 
to do in ;my g- iven. crisis- where to go, where to stay: what tn take up 
a nd what to let alon e; \~hich of two o r more, or wh ctl wr any. open 
doors w crtter? Some fra nkly deny that Cod has anything- to do 
with th<H and rely wholly upon their own resources. Other~ talk 
of "providentia l leaclings," by which they often mean the line of least 
resistance: ami. qu eerly cnouJ.!'h. "providence" seems oftr ner than 
no t to' lead them into very green prrsLUres. where ca e and p lcntv pre
vaiL Other · wait for signs and dreams. ~ fan y more do not know 
what to do, and simply leave the matter there. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF PERPLEXITY 
"There are," savs Marcus Dods, ' ' turnin ~ points in life. a t onre 

so momentous in their conseq uence, and affording so little material 
for choi.ce, th <l t o ne is much tempted to a~k for more th an proYiden· 
tia l leading-. Not only among savages and heathen have o mens been 
sougln. Amo ng Christians there has been manifest a consta nt dis
position to appeal to the lot, or to accept some arbitrary W:l)' of deter
mining which course we should foiJow. In ,·erv many predicaments 
we shou ld be grea tlv re lieved were there some o r1 <: whfl could at once 
de liver us f'ron1 a II hesitatio n and menta I con fJi ct by o ne a 11 t lwri uni ve 
\\lord. There are perhnps few things more frC<J uentl v an•! deter
minedly wished fo r. nor re~arding wh ich we arc so much te mpted to 
feel that such a thing should be. as some infallible g-uide bcrore \vhonr 
we rould lay every difficulty: who wou ld w ll us at o nce what o ugh t to 
be done in each case, and whether we ought to continue ns we are 
or make some change. But only consider for a moment what would 
be the conset1uence of having such a guide. At every important step 
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ol )OIII" progrc~ yo u would. ol co u.r e. turn installll) .to him : :1\ ~~>on 
a~ doubt cmcred your mind acg;u·dmg the mor<tl quaht) ol an ac.uon. 
or the propriety of a c.-our,e you think of adopting. you ~,·o~}d be at 
\OUr wun elor. :\ nd wh:n wou ld be the COih<:quence: I he con
;equcnce \\'Ould be that. instead of the various circumstances, ex
periences, and temptations ol life being a training to you, your con
science would become every day less able to guide you. and your 
will less ab le to d ecide. until , instead of b eing a mature son of' Cod. 
you wou ld he quite in1beri le a~ a mora l creature. \Vhat God d esires 
hy our training here is that \\'C become like to Him: that there be 
nurtured in us a power to discern between good and evi l: that by 
gi' ing our own \'Oiumary cOihCnt to His a ppointmen ts, a nd that by 
di\covering in \'arious and perplexing circumstance:. what i-. the r ight 
thi ng to do. we may h ave our O\\'n moral na tures as enlightened, 
Mrcng thened , and full y de"eloped as possible. . ... He d ocs with us 
as we with children.. \\' e do not always at once relieve the111 f1·om 
the ir little difficulties, but watch with imerest the working o f their own 
w nscienre regarding the lll:l ll<.: r. ami will g ive them no sign till Llaey 
themsci\'CS have decided ." 

HOW GOD WILL H E LP 
The foregoing quowtio n set~ forth a view th at i by no means 

to be disregarded . It is strictly by su ch problem:.. b y the earnest , 
!>eii -Hirrendered seeking for Cod's mind in homely, everyday matters, 
that our senses are exercised to discern good a nd evil (He h. 5 : 14). 
It is the curse o[ the half-h earted and half-willing that they cannot 
d is tinguish ' twixt God's \\'ill and the will of the flesh. and ronstamly 
dece ive themselves and arc decei\'ed into th inking that they are di
rected by the guidance of Ccxl, when , in fact. they are simply and 
patently following only the insidious promptings of self-love. Rut 
to :dwa)' sec clearly and perceive Cod's will is a hi~h pri\'ilcge. 
g ranted to those only whose hcan i~ wholly Gcxl's , and who hold Him 
supreme in all things. However, the wnter above quoted adds the 
following well-puc qu~dificat.ion: ·• If you fee l a growing inclination 
LO put it to God in this wa y. 'Gram, 0 Lord, that SOIIICthing may 
happen by which I ma y kno w Th)• 111ind in this matter'-this is asking 
from Cod a kind of hel p which He is very ready to g ive, often leading 
men to dearer \'iews o f dllly by e''en ts which happen with in their own 
knowledge. <~ nd which. having no special -; igni ficancc to per.,om who:.e 
mimi' arc dilfercntly occupied. arc }Ct most ins tructi\'e to tlao.,c who 
arc wailing for light o n ~ome particular point. The danger i'> not 
here. but in fixing Ccxl down to the sp ecia l thing which shall happen 
as a s ig n between Him and you; which, when it happcm, g ives no 
fresh light on the subject, leaves your mind yet m o rnlly 1111dccidcd, 
b u t o nl y binds you by :111 arbitrary harg:1 in of your own lo fo llow 
one course rather than nno daer. This matter that you would so 
~ummaril y d ispose of may be the \'Cry thread o f your life which Cod 
n u.:an' to te'>t you b y; Lhi~ .,tate of indecision which you would e\'acle, 
Cod may mean LO cominue until your moral d1aractcr grows stro ng 
e no ug h to rise abon· it to the right decision." It is not, then, by the 
flipping of nickels, by C:lsting lotS, or b y obscn·ing the flight of bird'5 
or· watthing for omen~. tha t our course should be d ecided, but o nly 
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by the most absolutel y ~inccre ~et:king for Cod's light a nd will as 
far as it is tJjrectly or indirectl y invo lved. And that is splendid d is
cipline. 

PROVIDE NTIAL. LEADINGS 

Probably no greater ho<~x has e,·er been perpetrated br serious
minded people, on themselves as well as on one another, than that 
wh ich is dra ped and cloaked t1nder the tem1 "providential guid:mce." 
Many. c:spcciall.y of young- Christi ans who have ne ver yet learned by 
bitter experien~e that "the bean is deceit ful above a ll th ings, and 
~lesperatcly wicked"-phnne themselves on being consecrated servants 
of God ; like Peter, "ready to go" with Him "both to prison and to 
death;" iment (they think) upon do ing the greatest possible good in 
the world, a nd watching for "providential openint,rs'' tlnd for wide 
spheres of inlluence and great fields of labot•s: and all the while. 
perhaps they are guided solely by their own selfish preference, by Jove 
of case, love of money, love of honor and nowriety, fleshly ambilion, 
a11d even lower desit·es ·or self-gra tifi ta tion..s. But they are perpetua lly 
ta lking about the Lord's guicfance in a wa y sufficient to disgwa an. 
unsoph isticated onlooker. I t would certainly be more refreshing 
to see a man come out as a pJajn self-seeker th an un<ler the pretense 
of this pious hoax about Pro,· idence. This, and also the dawdling 
indecision of character it is someli.mes used to cover, ha~ served ro 
make the term "providential guidance·· cheap and ridiculous. But 
there is a providential gu idance.. For the benefit of those who are 
sincerely seeking, I qliOte . a few words from "C. H . M.'s Notes on 
Exodus," anent .thc; .su·ange a nd wonderful cho ice of Moses when h e 
refused to be ca lled the son of Pharaoh's daughter and chose rather 
to suffer atfl iction with the people of God. 

THE CASE OF MOSES 

"In contemplating the path .of Moses \\'C observe how that fa ith 
led him entirely athwart the ordinary course of n.atme. I t led him 
to despise all the pleasure~, the attractions. and the honors of 
Pha raoh's court; and not only that, but also to relinquish tln appar
ently 'wide sphere of useful ness. H uman ex perience wou ld have con
ducted him a long quite an opposite pa th. Jt would have led him LO 

use his influence on beha lf of the people of God-to act for tJ1em 
instead of suffering with them. According to man's judgment, Provi
dence would seern to have opened for Mo~cs a wide and most im
ponanL sphere of labor; a nd surely if ever the hand of God was mani
fes t in placing a man. in a disti nct position, it was in his case .... 'With 
all these circumstances i.n his view, to abandon his high, honorable, 
and influemial position cou ld on.ly be regarded as the re ult of a 
misguided zea l wh ich no ou nd judgment cou ld approve. Th us might 
poor, blind nature reason. But fa.ith tl10ught differently: for nature 
and faith are always at issue. They cannot agree upon a single point. 
Nor is there anyth ing, perhaps, in reference to which they diiTer so 
widely as what are comoto1lly ca lled 'open~ ngs of Providence.' Nature 
will constamJy regard such openings as warrants for seU-i ndulgcnce: 
whereas faith will find in tl1em opportunities for self-denial. Jonah 
might have deemed it a very remarkable open ing of Providence to 
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find .a 'hip goi ng to I .ar~hil>h: hut 111 lllllh it \\':a~ : rll opt·ning thtoaagh 
whirh ht• !>lipped oil th t· path ol uhed tt·nrc. 

"No doubt it i~ the Ch ristian\ pri,·ilege to set· h i!> Fath er·~ hand 
and hear His \'o ir·t· in C\'crythi ng; hut he i~ no t to IJc g uided by rir
c untstanrc~. .\ Christian ~~~ guaded is like a vt·ssl'l at ~ca witho ttl 
rudder or a·otiiJJ<al>': she is al the tntrry ol tht waw, :a nd the 
wi nds .. .. It i~ ntllch heucr to bc guided by out Father·~ eye than 
hv the bit a nd hridk o l circumstan : e~. And we know tha t in the 
w tlin:u )' :u ceptauon ol thc term. " Prm idence" i ~ onh a twther wend 
loa the iutpubc ol til rutmt:auce,. 

''1\ow the power ol l:li th 111ay bt runstantl) :.ecn in rt:l u:.ing a nd 
lorsa king the :appare nt openin~s ol J> rm·idcnce. It wa~ Ml : ., the 
ta~e ol i\ l o~e, .... I lad he judged anon.l ing tc> the sight ol hi:. C) l'~. 
he would ha,·e gaaspcd at the prollcrcd dignity "' the m:util c!>l g ilt 
ol a kind J> rm iclcnu:. a nd he would have remained in the wurt ol 
Pharaoh " in a phet e of usclulne plainly thrown open to him b) 
t he ha nd ol God. Kut, then. he walked by faith. and no t h\ the :.ight 
o l h b eyes: :and hence he lor ool.. all. ~oble exa mplt-! i\ l:t) we ha\'e 
grace w lollow it!" 

THE SUM OF IT 

Now th <: condu~:on of the \\'ho le maucr i~ thi,, that God is 
willing and eaget lO g uide u:.: and the o n I}' "a I" I ie~ on m1r side. 
whether we he wi lling to be guided. It all hinge:. o n the yuestio n of 
obedience, and that not simply a perfunctory obedien.ce. in poams so 
plainly revcalt:d that there is no geuing around it, hut an obecliente 
lro111 the heart. not o nl y passively "willing," but anx iom to kno w and 
du th at adorable will ; not content with a plea of ignorance. b1tt 
earnestly pro bing a nd seek ing to lind God's mind: a hea rt tenderly 
~ensitivc to His e\'cry suggestion. immedi:uely respons ive to II is sligln 
l'St tOuch. The I .ord .J esu~· guidanC'C wa~ ab ol ut e ly perfect : but ~o 
\\':tl> His obedience. He did aJwa):.. not only what God did ouu·ight 
comanand- it would be a peculiar son that ne,·er did except when he 
\\'a~ ordered to do- but H e did <1lways the thingl> well pleasing in 
c:od's ~ight, grasping God's mind a nd appl ying it to ('\Cry l'X igenC)' of 
daily lite: leaning no t on Hi~ own under~ ta nding. hut Uhing it o nly 
to ascertai n the good and perfett will of the Father; denying self 
rath er than indulging it: eeking for low place~ rather than high: 
taking God'~ c~timate of things. a nd no t man·~. Thh i~ the path ol 
gu idance. Ble~'cd the man that tread~ it! lb reward of joy. peace. 
and happine» is unspeakable for time and eternity. 

Perha p~ the g-rea test b lessing that we can obtain lro111 our en or:. 
is the opponuni t)' o l com ing face to face with th e !act tha i we <:: ttllaot 
live successfull y utllo ourselves. T here is an in w<1 rd voice that keeps 
('rying out ag:unst our tendency to g lory in a sclf-sullident perfection . 
. \ fall from the path o f right, which every o ne cnn ~ec. gives us a jolt 
indeed. We crawl awa)' in a comer to li t k our wounds. II, in that 
wrner of dejection. we can find the hutnilll) o l '>piri l that erie!> CHit 
lor forgivenes.~, we ha\'e grasped one of the grea test blessings of o ut· 
lives.- .J. H. l\ lcC:d r b. 



LAODICEA VINDICATED 
tanford Chamber~ 

"The church with which I am affiliated is ide ntified with the 
J'\ew T cstantelll pattern in faith. in donrinc. and pranice."- A 
Laodicea n. 

I. Laodicea is a chw ch composed of baptized believers. having be
come members by repcntamly turning to the Lord. being buried 
with Him in bnptism. '' in o ne Spirit baptized imo o ne bod y." 

2. l.nodirca has coni inuecl Medf~l ~t ly in ol>~crving- :Ill things cOin· 
mandccl according to the instruction ol :\Jauhew 28:20. keeping the 
ordinances as g iven by the apostles. 

3. l.aodicca adheres to the Scriptural nam e as a church. and the 
indi vidua ls arc Chri liam only. espou~ed to one l.w cl. 

·1. \Ve have no creed hut Chn t. and acknowledge no authority 
but the inspired ,,·ord. 

5. \ Ve have no organization o ther than that ol o nr u\·er~eer~ or 
elder~ a nd their a si~tant,, the deacon . \\'e arc umler no ecc:lc ias
ticism. 

6. We ob e1·,·e the ~im plicit) of worship a~ stated conterning the 
Jerusalem church. consisting of the teaching of th e apostles a nd 
fellowsh ip. the break in~ of bread and the prayer)>. Our a!lsembling 
is no t for~aken. \ Ve toniC together IIJX >n the fil l>t d a) ol the week 
w b t eak b1 cad. 

7. \<\'e teach and p ractice clean , uprig ht. respectable li\' ing, afford
ing contras t with lhc wrruptions o f the pagani 111 and ungodliness 
surrounding u~. \ Vc teach immortality. and do not romcnt to an y 
den ia I of t he ~ccond coming ol Christ. 

T herelorc Laocl'cca possesses the marks and chara cteristics of the 
apostolic church. and sta nds approved as idemified th erewith. Q.E.D. 

1 lit·: FALLACY t-
l\fan y a book ha~ IJccn written, and many t1 tract, o n the " Identi

ty of the New T esw mc m Church", making the ·e se\'e rt~l points and 
theit accompanying references stand o ut as condu i"c proofs of 
idcntific:nio n. i\ la n y a debate ha been reported :t\ won h) the con
testant making thel>C poi n ts with emph a il>. 

THE ESSE~TIAL FOUND '\'ANTI:\C 
A lamentable defect is to be obser\'cd in a 'al>t port ion of the 

literature reach ing us o n church identity a nd Lh:n is it leaves Christ 
out. He is witho ut just as at Laodicea li e is outside the door! True 
His name appears "above the church door," so to speak. and so cap
italited on, bill the indwelling Ch rist is not evident. Said li terawrc 
is all but una ni mous in fea wring the externals and almost as unani-
1110 115 in leavi ng Christ o n the o utside. T he churche~ represented 
by such literature arc likewise Laodicean, a nd, saddening to concede, 
many o f them as l.:~odicean as Laodicca her~ell. l .ukcwarmnes' 
toward Him i ~> 110 tri v'a l matt er. 

This is not to eurnuragc inclifierence as to ~urh external:. as the 
New T estanJCilt a fl cnd~ the church of the Lord tO enable it LO g i\'e 
adeq uate exp1es ion to something He. " ·hen a llowed. "work in vou, 
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hoth lO will and to do." But tOillelllplatc if ) Oil tall ol dlllrch ell 
Christ in which l ie i~ not central a~ ih \Cry life! Hi:. church i~ de· 
sig ned to he "a habitation ol' Cod in the Spirit" (Eph. 2:22), a very 
" temple ol Cod '' ( I Cor. ~1: IIi). and know yc not that "the hod) 
wit hout the Spirit i~ dead"( Externab and re ligitlliN anivitics wi ll 
not, cannot, make up for be ing "\'oid ol the Spirit." "~f y litde chil· 
dren. of whom I am again in tra\'a I until Christ he fo rmed in you" 
(Paul to the Galatian . 1: 19). ··or know ye not. as to your own sel\'e. 
that J csu~ C:lu i.,t i' in ~ ou :- unJc,, uH!t-cd ye he reprobate" (2 Cor. 
I :!:5). 

Laodicea, hoa:.ting o l h;l\·ing "gotten riches" (had worked for 
what she had) ami ha ving "need of uothing" unconscious of loss from 
C:hri~ t's abscun·. a loss that rcdurcd her wea lth to poverty in :11l hr · 
:. ide) lacking C\'CI' ) thi ng lhat He lnoks for in His church. is to he 
:.pewed om! Her reaction to the searching admon itio n: We are no t 
tOld. She could ea~il )' ha"e take n the auitude, wha t difference does 
that make a11 lOIII-{ a~ we arc enjoyin).{ such succe~) and prestige( 
~cvenheles:.. "Cin bt in )OU the ho pe of ).\'lory." 

Once aga in, lnr this is a seriou:. matter. what i~ it the Lord 
expects and the lost need as regard:. the church? Not successful 
pro:.elyting: doubtless Laodicea was not found waming in tl1at re· 
'pect. That which <on ,·ic:t:. or sin a ml bring~ w n tri tion necessary 
w regeneration and the new birth, the r ight g iven w as many as iu 
reali ty receive Christ. \\'hat will effect that? Paul re,eals it in his 
~>aying to the Corimhian~ ( I Cor. 14:25) concerning the unuelieving 
or un en lightened toming into the a~sembl y, "the scu·ct:. of l11:, heart 
arc made mauilcM: and ~o he will lal l down upo n h i~ !ace and wor· 
ship God, saying that (;od is among you indeed.' ' The.; presence of 
Cod. If no such i111pressio n is made upon lost so uls as that God is in 
the midst, there is faral lack. T he "restoration of primitive Chris· 
tianity' ' is but :111 eu11HY ~logan where there i~ ab~Ct ll the Lord, who 
!!:tid. "\Vidtom me yc ta n do nothing.'' 

CLOCKS WITHOUT HANDS 
I.. H. H o ugh, writi ng in the S11ndoy Scltoo/ ll' orher. te lls of an 

experience that gripped hint. "While walking- along the street o ne 
day," he says, " I c:unc across an extraordinary window display. It 
was a clock wi rhout hands. The pendulum was 111ovi ng;. The works 
were in motion. Ever yt hing about this dork seemed to be in the 
\'Cry best condition, with one exception. Its face had the number' 
ul all the hom:., but no hands mo,•ed upo n it. Jt was doing evcq · 
thing except indicating the time. And that was the one thing fo r 
which the clock was made. 

" I walked p:"t the " 'indow. thinking-. I wa~ thinking of people 
whose lives are lull of motion and activity. But the 111otion n ever 
comes to anyLhing. T he activity never rea ll y wo1 ks o u t in a definite 
achic\'ement. They arc like clocks without hands. 

''Then I thought of the people who. with a ll rhe ir fully occupied 
days and hour!>, mi.,~ the \'Cry purpose lor which they :ne in the world. 
You can hear the 'tick, tick. tick' of the ir l i ve~. bm you never can tell 
the time [rom them. T heir lives are as empt)' or moral a nd spiritual 
uteaning as a clock without hands.'' 
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THE AUTHORITY OF THE WORD 
Roben Reid 

There is still a n1ea,ure of concern. or at leaSL embarrassment 
:nlmng- the church people of our land C'OllCeruing the lllllltitude of 
denominations cunently to be follnd vying with each other from 
the plllpit, over the ract=o, in the press. :\nd the number is growing. 

Beneath a 1·ariel) o l name . is a variety of lmtcticcs and teach· 
ing\. that ha\'e giv<·n riw 10 ~11d1 tertll'• a' "my c lurch. )OUr churcl1, 
and ch urch of your choitc." I t is to ht· adm•ued that many ol tl1e 
name are, in tl1en•~clve~. good. ;\!any ol the doctrines are scripwral 
he)ond question , and man> ol the practice arc orderly and in perfen 
accord with thC' Nt.: \1' T estament ex;unplc~ that have been g'ivcn 
UlllO u~. 

Added to th i~. 111a n y groups can trace their existence back 
through the years. and thus they think they have a "squatter's right" 
adv:111 tage over the OLIIt'r,. Sti II others ha vc found i l COIII'en iclll tc1 
change their nnmc~. although ~ till clinging to the l!a me lramework ol 
doctrine that wa~ cnu mted to them by their predecc sors. 

AJI of this atlds up to a puzzling picture to the man in the 
\I'OIId who only look at the church objectil'(:l). I It: might well won· 
clcr how an organi1:Hion that con ider itself \O 'ita I. can be 1.0 in
wmistcnt. Hcwilclcrcd h · conflicting claim!>, lllOods, a nd motives. 
he will likely re111ain an easy prey lor the blinding of his mind by 
Satan. 

Some blame these thffcrt>nU'< on the variou~ versions of our 
Engl ish BiiJi e, sa)•ing that "my Bible is dilf'crcnt fro111 you rs, and 
I am f!O ' ng b)' it lor r11 y gu ide." The differences in the versions arc 
so slight. as to make no doctrinal difference!> wh;nsoever. For ex· 
:unple, a study o l 'uch a subject as "Chri~tia n £Idership" can lx: 
as <:ffective ly made f'IC1lll the King )ame11. ,\merira n Sta ndard, Douay. 
or the Revised Standard 1etsiom. This also could be said o f ltuch 
the111es as "Church Org:t nization." "Methods o f Worship," " Pattern 
lor Prayer." or any other themes. 

Sin ce a ll translatior1s of the New TeMament nrc made from the 
orig:nal Creek text. there should be liule d eviation frorn tlte truth 
by any who honestly want to convey the meaning of Holy ' •Vrit into 
any of our current bng uages. 

Someone wi ll l>ay, "It isn't the fault of the transl:llions. hut ol 
d u.: interpretat ions." Pcrh:1ps th is is geuing much closer to tht 
problem. But the word "interpretation" is a bit misused here. The 
ha~ic idea of that word i!> to explain or tell the mea ning. And genu· 
inc interpreta tion. in order to con\'ey the meaning of the text. is the 
New Testamem way ol teaching. ~J an y pal.sagc~ arc more readily 
g1asped when studied in the light of other Srriptures. with guidan<c· 
ol ~omeone who ha~ had advantage of much true tttdy. 

But Chrilttians need to be honest in theit· interpretations. alway:-
1\triving to set funh tl1c tneaning o[ the o rigiual word. The New 
Tcstnment wa~ Cod·giveu. inspired by th e Hol y Spirit of Cod. a nd 
de livered unto mc..:n "that we m ight believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
and that believing, we 111ight ha ve life in Hil> name." This belief 
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that beget' life. must be ha,cd upon tnuh. i\fan'!> bia'c~ won't d.o. 
Christ dchncd truth in II i, pr:t)CI'. when He said, ··sauwl) them 111 

the truth; Thy word is trmh." . . . 
The earnest seeker ca n find the trmh, even m the tntd~t of tradi

tion, bm only by the yardstick of Cod's word. There.: i\ the onl y 
authority. The Church is His, and the Gu ide Book ol the Church 
is from Him. 

There are many clock& and watches, with some running, while 
others have long stood Hill. llowever, the way to tell accura te time. 
is not w get the largest number of dH.:m that agree, and thus set a 
standard time. Standard time is calcu lated (rom th e movement of 
stars in the heavens. If my watch happens to be on time. it is not 
that the stars happen to i1!,11'ec with me. but that 1 happen to agree 
with them. 

Such al!>o is it in thing~ of sa lvation. In th at day !lhall they 
come from the East and from the We t and sit down in the kingdom 
of Cod. But this will not be because Cod has listened to, and con
for med to men, but beca u~c they ha\'e conformed to and obeyed Him. 

SOMETHING TO GRASP 
.J. H. J\•fcCa leb 

T here are times when expre sions of piety, holy looko, and prot
estations of sanctity fail to move us. We look around and see a 
strugsl ing people that ecms to be wholly unsure of itself. The de
presstng atmosphere of s=ckness. fai lure and strife engu lf~ us in a 
gloomy cloud of futility. \Vc look around us and begi n to wonder 
who po si bly can be saved. This appra i al of helplessnc like\\'ise 
includes omselves. 

Cod made us and He knows accurately our frame and the ques
tions of our heart. He has not left us to flounder desperately in the 
black sea of uncertainty. We know tha t we are buried with Christ 
i.n baptism, wherein also we arc risen with Him through the faith 
of the operation of Cod, who hath ra ised B im from the dead. 
Through fa ith in t.his same power we know that we arc members of 
God's family and that we have been acldcd lO the ~afcty or Christ's 
body, t.hc church. And so even when skies are dark and the outlook 
d rear, we can lay hold on a tangible experience that the human mind 
can grasp with simple undcrMamling. C\'en as it fl oundcrlt lor a deeper 
spiritua l insight. 

\ oVe do well to re\'icw the few discernible foundations of our 
faith to ~ive us strength and assurance as we su·ive for a greater 
appreciauon of the holiness of Cod's presence. In that way we can 
<~void the fleshly pit-fa ll ol becoming too humanl y holy to grasp 
God 's holiness at all. 

In our fl eshly weakness we cry out in gladness that we have an 
easi ly perceptible evidence of· th e new birth in our act of immersion. 
Tru ly, we need both the water and the Spirit. 

Love's secret is to be always doing liule things for Cod, and not 
to mind because they arc so very liulc.-Faber. 
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SHE LOVED MUCH 
J. R. Chtrk 

Sometimes we wonder why so few Christians attend night ser vices 
at church. why they pray ami read th eir Bibles so little, why they 
have so linle testimony for the Lord, why they make so liulc sacrifice 
for Hi m. If we could find the reason for all this indif[erence an d 
laxity and correct it, what a boon it would be for the Lord's work! 

We believe that the rea~on for this half·hearted ~erv ice to the 
Lord b traceable to a lnck of /rwe. T he basic reason Lor failure in 
love is illustrated in a beautiful incident in tJ1e life ol our Lord re
corded in Luke 7. Speaking of the si nful woman who lavished love 
upon Him, Jesus said, "Wherefore 1 say unto thee, Her sins, whid1 
are many, arc forgiven: for ~he loved much: but to whom little is 
forgiven, t11e same loveth little." Read the entire touching swry 
and see that S'mon loved liule and the weeping woman lo,·ed much. 
The difference between the two lay in the fact that she was conscious 
that she was a great sinner, while the self-righteous Simon felt little 
need and renlized linle blessing. 1'\awral ly she, conscious of great 
blessing. would love much, while he in his self·sufficiency woul d love 
little. 

\Vhcn Jesus c::unc into the house of Simon and redit1etl at the 
table a sinful woman ~lipped in and, "standing behind at his feet , 
weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears, and wiped t11em 
with t11e hair of her head. and kissed his feet, and anointed them 
with the ointment." The Pharisee concluded from thi~ that the Lord 
was not a prC>phet, for if He were a prophet He would have per
ceived that he was a sinner. Uut the Lord knew all about her, and 
even knew Simon's t11oughts. 

Then the Lord turned to Simon ant1 said. "A certai n lender had 
two debtor:.: the one owed rive hundred :.hillinb'S· and the other fifty. 
When they had not wherewith w pay, he forgave them both. Whid1 
of them therefore will love him most?'' Simon answered and said, 
" He I suppose, to whom he for9.avc the most." The I .ord com
mended Simon for his answer. 1. hen He po imed out the fact that 
t11e woman had shown much love: she bathed His fee t with her tears. 
wiped them with her hair. kissed t11em much and anointed them 
with ointmenL tmon. on the other hand, did not ~ive Him water 
for Hi:. feet. gave Him no kiss, and did not anoint Htm. He showed 
very little e' adence of love. The woman had been forgiven much 
and she loved much ; Sin10n. realized little forgi veness and loved 
little. T hat's the story. 

Love is een in the little courtesies, attentions, and ~en·ices be
:.towed upon the beJo,ed. Such were su·angcl> <lbsern iu Simon\ 
case. But the woman ou t of a full heart had showered her h'l'atitude 
upon Him. She was a great sinner and knew it; Simon was s·nner 
enough if he had only known. 

\!Vho among us has uut been a grea t sinner? "Sin is lawlcssnel!s," 
says .J ohn. Th b statemcut goe~ to t11e very heart of sin. Those who 
spurn the love of God and walk in tJ1eir own ways are committing 
grave sin. for the chief element in sin that makes it sin is godlessness. 
The wo1 ~t feature in a child'~ conduct is failure to obe} the p01rent. 
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The thing done may not he wrong in itself. but it b wrong it for
bidden by Lhe parent. £yen so, clisobedience to Cod is t.he worst 
element of si n. Your sin. had a part in sendi ng J esu~ lO the cross 
and il> sta ined with His blood. 

A beautifu l young lady was approached by a Christian worker 
about he•· souL She sa id , ' '1 am not such a great sinner." She felt 
no particular need , no burden . The Christian worker suggested that 
she estimate how man.y sins she committed in the course of a day
little angry words, evi l thoughts, wrong actions. Well, she though t 
that ten might be a fa ir estimate. Then he figured her sins would 
come to three hundred per momh, 3600 per year, and if she had 
been of the age of accountability for ten years she would haYe about 
36,000 sins piled up agai nst her! She was overwhelmed. Her sins arose 
before her as a mountain! \Vhat could she do? The worker in
Conned her that the Lord could remove mountains. H e could remove 
all her sin. And so He can! 

Let none minimize his sin. It is probably much worse than you 
think! Arc you holding out against baptism? Do you harbor un
belief in your hean? Arc you short on Bible reading and prayer? 
Do you pass up Sunday night and Wednesday night services? Are 
you robbing Cod in withholding from Him· in your giving? Do you 
chafe under sacrifice? Do you fail to give Jesus first place in your 
life? These failures in your life are traceable to lack of love. And 
we love Iiule because we have been forgiven little. How much has 
the Lord forgiven you? 

DON'T REFUSE THE FREE TICKET 
"Well, I cannot understand why a man who has tried to lead 

a good moral life should not stand ~ beuer chance of heaven than 
a wicked one," said a woman recently in a conversation with others 
about the matter of sa lvation. 

"Simply for this cause," answered one. "Suppose you and I 
wanted to go to a place of amusement. The admission price is one 
dollar. You have half a. dollar and I have noth ing. Which would 
srand the better chance of admission?'" 

"Neither," answered the woman . 
"Just so; and therefore the moral man stands no bcue•· chance 

than the rebellious sinner. But now suppose a kind and rich man, 
who saw our perplexity, would present a ticket or admission to each 
of us at his own expense. 'What then?" 

"Well , then we should go in alike. That is clear." 
'"Thus it is, wben the Savior saw our need of en tering heaven, 

He ca me <tnd died . purchased His church, ami obtained eternal re
demption for us; and now He ofTers you and 111e a free ticket. 

"Only take care that your half-dollar does not make you proud 
enough to refuse the free ticket. and be refused admittance. The 
free gift of God's gnce must be accepted by a faith th <~t leads one 
to obey the gospel of Christ. vVhen one by that fa ith repents and 
is baptized for the remission of sins, he accepts the free ticket of 
salvation."-Adapted from Christian Challenger via the Milwaukee 
R eminder. 
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CONCERNING THE REQUESTED MANIFESTO 
Stanford Chambers 

lnquiric~ c.:ome couccrning the ~f;m ife to requested of brethren 
n ·!>pom •l>lc lor the di l>lc llo wshipping practiced in ma ny pl:lces, the 
fon ing the tests o f leJlo wship and making prophetic imerprcwtions 
the issue. This request referred to appeared in the October Word 
and WOJ"k. also in the November issue of Truth Advance. Not to 
our knowledge h~ts the " t\ 1anifcsto" appeared. 

ll i ~ not cena in how muLh o f the Amillennial inte r\>re t:nion o f 
the prophecies is adhered to and propagated by our disfe l owshipping 
brethren. or what ~pecifically they retJUire adhered to for a ppmved 
fello w. hip. tho ug h A mille nnia! Yicws are often found exp1•e ~cd by 
them . Ina~much as a matter i) involved so Yita l a~ fello wship in 
Chri t, it is in o rder tha t the requested "explicit posi tive sta te ment" 
a p\:>ea r, making mani fes t j ust what is demanded o ( those being dis
fcl o wshippecl. ll was but nawral to suppose that tho ·e who have 
had so ttllll'h to say abo ut debates wo uld submit such a "Manifesto" 
with little delay. 

Possi bly some suggestions would facilitate the matter. Is it n :
(~uired that one accept the Ami llennia l view that this presen t Chris
uan dispensation is the thousand years of J ohn's vision in Revela
tio n( Docs o ne h a\'e to subscribe to that view to be admitted to 
appro ved fellowship? H so let an explicit statement be made to that 
effect. 

In connectio n therewith, is it required to accept the view tlwt 
Satan is no w bound as in .John's visio n? 

Is it requ ired that the view be accepted that "the first r esur
rection" o f the same vision is the new birth? 

Is it required that the vie w be accepted that th e throne now 
occupied in heaven by the Lord .J esus is "the throne of David" prom
ised Him by virtue of His being David 's son? 

Is it required that o ne disavow the be lief that tl1ere i any future 
re~torat ion o f Israel? 

If there be a ny other requirement a long these lines, whid1 we 
have no t antici pated. let the same appear also in the expl icit sta te
ment requested . 

A, p rc,·io usly sta ted , it is incumbent on o ne to a ffir m his own 
teaching- and practices. There is readiness to deny any o r a ll of tltcse 
tene ts if made a test of fe llo wship. Readiness also to affu·m, not what 
is charl-{ed . as bei ng t~ ught, but " :hat is taught o n the mauers being 
made an ISS UC arfecung fc iJowshrp. 

Restating o ur own attitude co ncerning differences- and th ere 
have alwa)'S been differences-we endeavor "to keep the unity o f the 
Spirit in the bond o f peace,'' therefore practice receiving one anotl1er 
as instnlcted in Rom. 15:7, which is in keeping with the emphasis 
o f the preceding chapter. lt is conceded, however, that fe llowship 
is a thing necessarily mutual. 
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I~ _,.J Questions Rru.::~ Answers 

Will yo u kindlv 111nke "ome com111e11 t on til e last cllafJier of Ec
clesiastes. partif'ularly <'erses ~ and fi: 

The1·e is much misapprehension or the meani ng of the book of 
Ecclesiastes as a whole. A careful t:xalllinalion oE its contents w ill 
~how that the book is an in~fJhed record, the record of a man's search 
for the one thing worth while-the one thing that can bring him 
peace and satjsfy the.: inmost longings of his heart. H e tries first one 
thing and then another, only to be disappointed. He speaks of what 
he saw under the sun, what he obsen ·cd m the world, wht1t he thinks 
about it nil, how he lays one thing ro another, draws conclusions 
and g ives his opinions and ,-iews, but all to no effect. At last he 
sees that man's one and only hope is in God - to fear Him, and keep 
His commandments. The last chapter is a high!)' poetical and figura
tive piclllre of th e feebleness or old age. which marks the nearing end 
of man's fleeting ex istence on the eanh . \Vherefore he concludes that 
the one thing needful is to fear God and keep His commandments, 
.. [or this is the whole duty of 1 nan." 

What was the status rmd cun.clit.ion of those j ews that we1·e bap
tized by j oh n , in relation to the Kin gdom? Tllere theil' sins 1·emitted, 
and if soJ b)• what sacrifice was this accomplis/t ed? 

J ohn's wns the "baptism of repentance umo the remission o£ 
sins." Those who C:IIJIC peuit cm to his baptism received remission of 
sins. No sacrifice was offered for them. so far as the record shows; 
but John pointed th em fon1•ard to One who was to come after him
"the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world" (John 
I :29). H they were sincere in submitting to .J ohn 's baptism, they 
would believe John's testimony to .Jesus. Those who had been bap
tized by John, and bclie\'ecl in Jesus when H e came, were accepted. 
T hey did not have.; to be baptized again. Those in Acts 19 had 
been ba pti:ced intO .J ohn's baptism long after Christ h ad come, and 
J oh n's baptism had gone out of effect. For " John baptized with the 
baptism of repen ta nce, saying umo the people that they should be
lieve on him that should come after him, th at is, on Tesus. When 
they beard th is they were baptized in the n<1me of the Lord J esus" 
(Acts 19:1. 5). 

J!flhat was the gospel referred to by Christ in Marh I: 15? 
The gospel which .John preached, and which the Lord Jesus 

took up a fter J ohn's imprisonment (1\llatt. 4: 12, 17) was "Repent ye, 
for the kingdom o l he~wen is at hand.'' i\•l ark I: 15 refers to the sa me. 
T he word "gospel" simply 111eans "good tidings". vVe must ascertain 
[rom the context what good tidings :-tre meant. The gospel of l'viark 
1: 15 was no t the gospe l spoken of in I Cor. 15: 1-4. for Christ h ad not 
yet died, been buried , nor raised from the dead. NeithCJ' was it the 
gospel preached "by the H o ly Spirit em forth from heaven" (1 Peter 
1: 12) which P eter preached on the da y of Pent ecost (Acts 2). This 
gospel wh ich was preached by the apo ties is ours today. 
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LESSONS ON FIRST PETER 
R. II. B. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER 

The third cltapte r hegins with the words. " In /ifw llltlllller Y" 
wives . .. " the "like manner" of whicl1 he speaks refers to the charge 
he had g iven to servants. Certainly the wife's place in the home· 
is far higher than tha t of a servant. Yet e \·en nn her also devolve:; 
a dilly of subjection to her own husband. And, like the ''masters" 
o f 2: 18 they are not all kind. gemle, and lo\•ing, as God would have 
them , but ome will he umeasona ble. d ictatorial. e\'e n abusi\·e 
LOwurd the ir wi\·e . What .shall she do in such a case! Separation. 
though regre ttable, and no t to be resoru:d to if at all avoidable. i!> 
not always condemned. (Sec I Cor. 7:10-15. Divorce is to be per 
milled on ortly one ground,Ma tt. 5:32.) But how much better it 
would be if by her humble lilt• and faithful love the wife could win 
her unbelieving or un-Christian husband, not only to hcr~elf but to 
Christ! Such examples have 11ot been unknown. So the Lord, 
through H is apostle says: 

I. In lilie mmmer, ) 't: wit1es. be in .wbiectio11 to vo m· 0!1111 hus
bnuds; that , even if rmy obe)' not the word. lhC)• may witfto111 the word 
be gniued by the behnTJim· of t!tei r wit~es : 2 bel,otd i11g )'Oil r cltnslf' 
behavior coupled with fenr. 3 ll'hose ndoming let it 1101 {Jt• the out· 
wnrd ndorning of brniding the hair, nnd of weari11g jewelf of gold. or 
putting m1 nf1fJnrel: 4 hut le t it IJl' the hidden ntn /1 of til l' henri , in 
the i11rorruptible appn n•l of n meek ami quiet spirit. whirh is in thr 
sigltt of God of grent prire" ( I Pet. 3: 1-4). 
He cites the example of "the holy women of old" and of Sarah , 
who shared Abraham's pilgrimage of f;Lith (verses 5. 6). 

Rut to husbands also the apostle ha:. a special word to say: 
7 Ye Jmshands, £11 /ihe ma1mer, dwell with your wiPes accordi11g 

to lmowledge, giving ho11or tmlo the womnn , as 11·1110 the wenher ves
sel, as being also jomt-ltei1'S of tl1e grace nf life: to the t'll c~ that )"mr 
prayers be not hindered. 

H e is writing here to Chr i'> lia n husba nds. a nd his fir t charge to 
them is that they dwell with their wives ·'accord ing to knowledge" . 
What does he mean by that? 1\ he lpful sidelight is found in I Thes.s. 
4:4, 5-"That each one of you know how to po ~e '> himself of his 
own vessel in sanctification and honor, not in the pa:..'>ion of lu t. 
even as the Gentiles who know 110t God." Next he enjo ins Christia n 
counesy and chivalry- a thing which every man owes to womankind. 
a nd especia lly the husband to the wife. if for no other reason than 
that ''she is the weaker vessel", physically, certa inly. 1 hen he must 
not forget that she is joint-heir together with him of "the grace of 
life"- the life eternal we have in Cltl'ist .Jesus. The last clause is of 
great import:lnce tO the Chr-i~tian home. \ '\The n between husband 
and wife there is strife, biucrn(:~s . quane ling, it is impossible to have 
famil y prayer. and even private prayer is thereby hindered. I t needs 
not be said that this is a great loss. For a ll the blessings of God arc 
supplied and kept through prayer. Sec the many exhortatiom to 
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pray, pray, to continue instant in prayer. praying always, at all sea
sons-lor yourself, for the home, for the church, for t~e work o( God, 
for the kings and rulers of the world, lor unsaved £nends and loved 
ones, (or thin~s needed :md desired. All can be obtained £rom the 
God who is 'g·ood, ~tnd ready to [orgive, and abunclam in loving· 
kindness umo all them that call upon him" (Ps. 86:5). Nothing 
should hinder this blessed pri"ilege q( prayer. 

One word more is needful here. Often the husband or the wife 
thinks that b<!causc the other does not do right that he (or she) is 
thereby released from obligation to do what God wills. That, of 
course, is not so. Two wrongs never make a right. Whether the 
one party does right or wrong, it devolves on the other to continue in 
obedience to the Lord. 

A WORD TO ALL 
After specific teaching to servants. to wives, to husbands, Peter 

now addresses all, whatever their station in life. 
8 Finally be ye all likeminded, compassionate, lrwing as brethren, 

tenderhearted, humblemin.ded.; 9 no/ rende1·iug evil for t."uil, m· revil
ing fo?· 1·eviling: but. contrariwise blessing: for hereunto we1·e )'C called, 
thnt ye should inherit n !Jiessi11g. 

This is followed by a quotation from the 34th Psalm: 
10 For he thai would /r)TJe life, and .~ee good dnys, 

L et him refrain !tis tungtw from evil, 
And his lips that they speak IUJ guile: 

II 11 nd let him tum away from evil and do good; 
L et. !tim seeh peurc rmd pm·sue it. 

12 For the eyes of th e Lord tn·e upon the righteous, 
And his ears unto their mpplicalion: 
B11t the fare of tlte Lord is upon them that do et1i /. 

The conduct enjoined in verse 8 i lut~e in its vaJ"ious manifes ta· 
tions, as shown also qui te full y in 1 Cor. 13. If anything marks the 
fleshly human nature. it is the impulse LO strike back- to render evil 
for evil. and reviling for re\'iling. But the new nature which we 
havt! in ChrisL. not only refrains from this, but goes out in the op
posite direction: rendering good (or evi l and blessing in return for 
reviling. So taught the Lord Jesus: ' 'Bless them that curse you, and 
pray for them that despitefully use yon and persecute you." 

Now Peter gives us an additional reason for this. We should 
bless others (even those who revile us) because we /l(me luwn called to 
inherit a blessing. As Abraham was ca lled unto an inJ1eritance from 
God , so were we. And as God said to Abraham ··r will bless thee 
and make thee a blt!~~ing: und in thee and in thy seed shall all the 
families of the ean.h be ble!»ed"-so He says w us. Now a people 
who are by ca ll of God destined !0 inherit a blessing can well afford 
to bless their fellowmen, even if they be enemies. Onl y those who 
are b!esr of Cod nm elf cui \'C: ly bless others. 

A RECIPE FOR HAPPY DAYS 
The quotation from PsaJm 31 gives God's counsel for a happy 

life and good days. Mo~t of our troubles we bring upon o ur elves, 
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h)' ou r own wmng-cloi ng~ (lot lti 11 a\ cngc~ i belf e' en in th ill l i le, :111d 
''whatlloe,·er a man soweth that !.ha ll he al~o reap)- and very especial· 
1)' by the sin~ o f the tongu: . \\'hen Pa ul utumerate, the de pr•avities 
of the world in Rom. ~: I ll IS. he memions the !>in:. ol C\'il speech 
four time., O\'er: "Tht'n t/n(}(tt is an open ~epukhre: wi th thetr 
tungues they ha\'e used dc(eit: the po ison of asps is under tltei1· lip.1; 
whose mouth is ful l of cursing . and b ilterness." And in .J (Imes we 
react: "The to ng ue is a lire : 1 he ";o riel o f in if) u i ty among o ur mem· 
bCrS is the lOII I{liC, wh ich dcfileth th t.: who le IJod y. a nd SCllCth 0 11 

li re the wheel o f natuJ c, and i~ '>C t un fire by hell " (Ja'>. :l :(i): a nd il 
a ny man slllmbleth not in word. the same is a perfect man, able to 
bridle the whole body abo" (las. 3:2). Da\'id kne,,· ,,·hat he needed 
when he prayed that the l .ord might keep the door ol hi1. lips. I t 
were a good pra yer for eveq• Christian to pray every nwming before 
starting out. Heuer yet LO plead for a pure heart. for "out of the 
abundance of t11e heart the mouth speake th." 

A second part of God\ pt c.,cription i' to " tum awa)' from evil, 
and d o good"; to ' 'seek pearc and pursuc it". 1'\alllr:dly evil conse
quence wi II follow the con trary course; a nd just a~ lt:ttmnlly good 
will come by following th i:. . But . there is more to it than that
namely that God knows :1 nd looks favorably upon thos~: who pmsue 
~ouch a cour c. and that H e hears their prayer. On th t.: other ha nd, 
the trou b le!> and calamities ul e\'il -doer~ are not mere ly the resuiL 
of Lhe ir e'·il deeds: but God ll imself act'\ against Lhem. and brings 
relribution upon them. There is Oi\'ine moral govel'll lliCill in the 
affairs of men. 

13 1l.nd whn i~ he that will harm '\' Oil , if)'(' be :.et1IIJ 11:> of that 
which is good! H But t'l'l'll if you .~l1nu/d suffer fnr 1•ighteousnes · 
salle, blessed are ye : a11d fear 1101 thetr fe111 . ne1ther liP 11oubled: 15 
bu t sanctify in yorn· hea11~ C:fu·i~ t O.\ Lord: being r('(tc/)' a/~unys to 
giue ausn1er lin rmery tllll/1 1/111 1 nslle llt '\'till o reas() /1 crmcenHII!{ tlte· 
lto fJe tltat 'is i11 you . yet with lllf!l:lwess mtd fear: 16 l lfll!ing" good con
science; that wherein ye are spn!:r:n agai11st. they may Uf' Jwl to shame 
wlto revile your good mtlllllt'r of life in Christ. 17 Fo1 it i~ better, if 
tht: will of Cocl should so will. that ye 111/]er for well-doin(! titan fm· 
eui 1-doi 11 g." 

Jt is a general truth that those who live righteou lv would need 
fear no ill at the hand~ ol their fellow-men. But a~-rai n, sometimes 
God's people come in for nt :stn·:nment in :.pitc of their goodnc.c;:., yea, 
sometimes even becau e o l it: :t'> was the ca:.~: of .\ bel. at the hands 
of Cain who was of the evil o ne. and slew hi:. brother. And wherefore 
slew he him? Because hi:. work:. were e\·il. a nd hi brother's right
eous ( I .John 3: 12). Now w i> U!Tcr for righteousness' sa ke is not a 
c;tlamity but a blessing. The l .ord .J esus prono unces a blessing upon 
them, and speaks of the ir specia l hope. in Matt. 5: 10-1:.!. Cod's dl il
dren a1·e hem of God, and joint heirs with Christ " if so be that we 
suffer witl1 him, that we Ill:! ) he a lso g lorified together with him" 
(Ro m. 8: 16-18). In Phil. I :~!) the a~stlc speaks ol \llc;h suffering 

as a pri vi lege granted to Christ':. fa ith lu l o nes. 
Now in case t11ey should ~o suffer for righteomne~:.· sa ke. Peter 

gives them some :.pecific instructio ns. " Fear not th~:1 r lear", he says, 
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":\'ei ther be troubled:' \\' ho~t doe~ he mean by ''lhcir leal"? Clear!~ 
the l<:ar ol the un a \·cd unbcl ic\'ing world round about them. (Comp. 
Luke 2 1 :26.) The word~ arc taken from I aiah 7 and 8. where 
faithlel>~ Israel was troubled :mel panic·strickcn. ( Isa iah 7: I, ~. ·1). 
E~pecially in !sa. R: 12, 13- thcM: \1•ord' to th e [aithful l'Cillll:tlll, ' 'S:t) 
ye no t 'A conspiracy', comc1 ning all whereof thi people ,hall ~:t) 
'A conspiracy' : neither fear yc their lear, nor be in dread thereol. 
J ehovah of hosts, him shall ye sanctity: and let him IJ1· )<Hir fear. 
and let him be vou r dread". The words of tlw Iauer ' 'l'I'M:. Pe ter 
applies to ~u tTering Chri~tiam: "Sanctify in y()ur hean~ Christ a~ 
Lord". That is to ~ay. g ive: II im the -.upreme place. on the throne ol 
your h eart. 

A radiance of hope will illu111inatc the fat e~ ol ~urh :.ull triug 
children of Cocl-~o much Ml that IIH:ll " ·ill a:.k dwm 1he 1ca on ()I 
their hope. ln such a ca~e )Oil 11111 t alwa}s be read) w an,wer them 
and to tell them what your ho/'c i~. a nd why )OU hold i t lor true 
and sure. lltll , warn!> the apost c. don't do this in a spirit ol ~uperi· 
mity and boastfulness, ()Ill 111 mcckncs:. and fear. Thu~ it 111:1 )' call 
forth further inquiry. and po~:.ibly l<tith in the heart~ o l the inquil · 
en.. \Vith i£ .all !>ee that you h ave a clear couscien ce, th:n no C\' il 
thing can truthfully be charged against )'Oil , <llld your tn:tnncr or lit e 
will, u pon examination , be found such as will put to shame ynur 
fa lse accusers. 

uffcr you must- e,·ery lllan mmt. If }Oll do n't Mtllcr for Chri~t 
) ou will ccnainly suffer lor that othc•· master: and the darkc ·t sor· 
1'0\\'!1 arc fou nd in the path~ o l sin and unbcliel. Since th<·n you h a\'e 
to ~ uller, this being the will ol God. it i:. beucr far to ~ ull ('l for well· 
doing than for e\'ii.<Joing. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
By Or . O~walcl J. Sm ith 

(Only a small pa~t of this article appeared in October. I !Hi5, 
Word and Wot·k. Now we print lhl! entire urticlc.-ruh.) 

Cheque lorgcr:. frequently change the ir twutes. ~~~ clo tult~ 
which n eed to conceal their identity. ·• R u~clism ." .. ~I i llenn ia I 
D nwni!>n1.' ' "Zion·!> \\'a£ch T ower," '' International Bible ~tudentl>.'' 
arc :.c•me or the earlier na111t.'~ lor the ullt now kno wn a~ "Jehovah\ 
\\'itne.~c~." Thh. ~cct wa~ luundccl b y the self-\tyled " Pa~tor" Rus~e ll 
in 188·1. A lter h 's dea th in 1YI6. the JIIO\·ement " ·as carried on b) 
one "Judge" Rmherford (nc\ er a judge in <i n ~ t.Ourt). li e died in 
1!)•12. leaving the leadership to one Nat han H . Knorr. 

This noxious h eresy ha~ been propagated lly ulillions ol copic~ 
o f books in some thirty dilfct ent lan~uages. 

The ir writings are th ickl y prinkled wiLh certain Bible "proor 
tex t ," which. taken nut ol their ~etting, mil>appropriaH·d. or imet · 
Jlll' tccl :O)'tllbolic:tlly. appeal 10 ~c.:n c.: the purpo~c of the writer~ who 
quote Lhe111. They harp o n the~c tertai n te"t~ (tnosLly lron1 Lhc Old 
T e lament) and ignmc.: much o l Cod'!. \\'orci. Then the> procla im 
t ct tain fundamcmal whid1 all C\a ngelicab ho ld. with arrogant 
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imin uaLion thai thc.:1 arc the ouh one' who tea< h thc'l' u·•nhs. Theil 
1Tafty mixwrc conu;in:. the following errors: -

(I) Tin)• lt:ach tltat j esw llltiJ ""' n ivillf'. " .Jc~ll ~ \ \ ' :IS not Cod 
1hc Son" (R cconc;iliation. p. I 1!1). In i ts d en ia l n l 1)111' Lord 's Deity. 
this cult i:. like Spiriti:-111 , C hristian Sc·iencc. Uni taria nisn• . T heosophy. 
~ lormonism. and otht:r false i~m!>. ".J c.:ho,·ah 's \\'iwessc!>" tcadt that 
Jc u:. ,,·as a created being, an archangel. and wh ile on e<trth He wa J> 
onl y a man and died a' a ma n . and that lie i~ rum a kind ol <:xaltcd 
~pirit ! 

Bl inded rcjen01:. o l the ll ihlc a~ 1hc inspitcd \Vord ol Gud h ave 
ever denied the Deit)' of .J cstb. For IIL·arly two thomand years the 
C hurch U niversa l ha~ believed Hi111 to he. as He daimed. the ~ lcssiah . 
I need no1 prove what the Srriplurc> dearly pnwla•nt. I .ct unhc·· 
lievcrs disprm·<· it! They cannot di~>pru,·e the lan ol o u r Lord'~ 
Deity. though they may ,,,·ellt the Srriplllre. "umo their mm dc· 
,truction." Any houest doubter will profit b) c~amining the noll' 
ou .J ohn 20:28 in 1he Stofield RcferctH C Rihl<· w rind what God·, 
Book claims. H e will, with Thomas. bow in wor~hip. exclaiming. 
"l\1)• Lord and my God!" 

(2) They lench the body of je~11s was nul n:.1urrerted. "Wh ether 
i1 was still preserved somewhere ... no one knows; nor is such knowl· 
edge necessary" ("Situlies in the Scriptures," V. II , pp. 12!1, 130). 

After H ili rc urrcction J csu~ said, "Behold my hand~ and my feet. 
that it is I. m yself: handle me r111d see: lor a spirit hath not flesh and 
bon es al> ye liCe me ha"e.'' ·· Reac;h hit her thy ringer <HHI he hold m )' 
ha nds; and reach h ith er thy ha nd , an d thrust it irllo Ill )' side: a nd 
be not faithless, bm believing." There is no suggestion of a n ything 
but a bodily resurrection. Our Lord's tom b was empty. To reject 
the bodily resurrection of .JcS\Ii> is to reject the New T estament. Jl 
the spirit and not the body rose, there was 110 resurrection. for the 
'l1irit docs not die. 

(3) They tench thnt Clmst tome 111 187-!. '' IRi•l . .. when Chri,t 
the Bridegroom and Reaper. acwally came·· ("Sllldies in the Scrip· 
tu l·cs;· V. II. p. 1•10). Tltey tcar/1 tht{ rom tlllllll flfllill of tlu: age rrtllw 
in 19 1'1. "With th e e nd of 191 '1. what Cod c:rlb Bahv lu n and wha1 
111<:11 call Chris tcn donl wi ll have pas~cd ;1\,·ay'' ( ld. , p. 2 ~H). 

If that be true, then the prophecies con cern:ng our Lord's second 
advent fa iled! There is no l\ l illennium yet, ".Jchov<th 's Witnesses" 
10 the contrary! The prom i~c~ of ,\ct~ I : I I and I The~\. 4: 17. I k 
have not yet bee n fulfilled; ~o \\'e kno"· that out Lord Jc)US has nm 
reLUrned. But ")et <t little while. <tnd li e that ~hall come will come. 
and wi ll not tarry." 

(4) They tearh Stml·sleefJing and tltnt the [!. l f/Tif' i.1 lft r• rJIIl)' he ll. 
"Those who die arc n ever again conscious" ("The llarp o l God," 
p. 45). "Eternal torture is nowhere t.aught in the lrble" (''Millen
nia! Dawn," V. I , p. 128). 

The Bible teaches that those who have died out of C.:hrist art· 
alive and in consciou~ torment. Our l.ord. in L ukc l!i: 1!1 ·~ 1. seulc, 
the question ol soul s leep. All the characters (.\braham :'111d L.atan•.., 
in Paradise, the rich man in hell, and hi~ five b1othcrs on ea rth} art· 
rea l per~ons. ali\'c and consc:iou~. ",l chovah 's \Vitncsse~" dare tWl 
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ta\...c thi~ p:"~:1g<: at fare v:dut· a~ i1 reads: ~u they ta ll it a parahlt'. 
:nHI then im·cnt a symbolic in terpretation. "Gchcnna.'' one ol the 
:"\cw Tcstalllelll word lor hell. is employed twelve time' by .Jc u 
Chri<>t l l im~ell. So. in !>pite ol the vain wic;h of Chri t·rcjcc.tor. thrrr 
1.1 " hrll. a lakt' of fire. "whclt.' their wonu d ieth not. and the fi1 c i~ 
IHH lfUCIH:hccl." The gra,·e i~ fur the hody only, and lor a t i~llC o nly. 

And the Word teaches t ll at the saved who arc ah~cnt !ro m the 
hotly and presem with the Lord, "arc comfo rted." T o the repentant 
d~·ing thief the Lord .J csu~ d eclared. "Today shalt thou be with me 
in l'aradi~c:· II unron~riotl\ , Ito"· \\'Otdd the thicl know that he 
w:" in Paradi e with hi~ ~:l\· ior: "J chO\·ah' Witne~,e~ dare not Lake 
this cripwre as it reads. They ch:mg-e the p unctuation. and explain 
a\1':1)' thi~ word lro111 the ciO~!>. P:111 l had a desire to depart and to 
he with Clu i1>t. which i ~ tar beller.'' But on ly lor the Christian. "to 
die i'> gain.'' 

(!l) They lf'adt no ~~~~111m1re of '' p~t·sent srll7•ation. hut fNirh 
that t!Jt:lt' ll'ill l1e nn opp,rtunit\' to br .lflT'NI n(lrr dt'llth. ''T he 
'ramom lor all' gi ,·en h)' 'the man C:hri\1 Je u~· dot·~ 1101 guarantee 
c\t•r l a!>tin~ lite or blc~'ing for any man: bnt it doc' g naramee w 
cn;ry nwn another opporwnity o r trial for life everlt~sting" ("Studies 
in Scriptures." V.I. p . 150). They produce no Scriptural proof, for 
th ere i~ none. The bc~ t tht'\ ran do here is to quote .f er. ~I I : 15- 17. 
which ha' no bearing em the \ubjell. 

The Bible teachc~. ";\ell\' i~ the <t<.Ccptable time: behold. now i~ 
the cht) ol ~alvation: · " l ie• th:n belic,eth ltatlt e,·erlaMing life:· ''llc 
t hat hath th(' Son hath lilc." " l'e 1/Ut\' know that \e /l(mr eterna l 
l'lc.'' Sal\'atiou is a pre~cn1 po~sc~~imi. The r ich n:an ol l .ul..c IIi 
had 110 \C<oncl chance. But lor thi~ pa,~age the) have imt'nted a sym· 
holir interpretation. 

"Jehovah'~ \Vitne~ e~:· a~ suth. know notJ1ing o l the ~e"· Te!>t a· 
ment teaching o n comer~icm. rcgenerawn. the new hinh. The term) 
'' laith" and " IJelie,·e" ;we not in th(· ,·orabu larv of the cult. Their 
hope is in their works. None o l the ir books tell a s in ner how to be 
'>avecl. 110r lww he may know he is sa\'cd now. 

A 11 ) Ch ri~tia n worker who a ttcm pt~ w deal wi 1 h ".I <:hovah ·~ 
\ \'itne~e,," -,hould <tttcmpt tn get them to ~tmly the Bonk ol .John. 
and open their hean to the Lord jCl>U!> Chri t as their onlv hope ol 
.,alvation. lor thev will have no chance in the hereafter. "These are 
written that ye m'ight bcl ic ' e that .J esu!) is the Christ, t he Son of God: 
and that helie,·ing ye 1night have life through I I i!. name.'' 

~ l anin l .uther preached the doctrine ot awning blood to ~111 111· 
bering Eu rope. a nd Europe awoke from the dead. Amid all his 
dden~oc~ ol the di ,·in~ <;overc·i~lll) Calvin ne"er ignored or belittled 
tht atonement. Cowper sang of it among the water li l ies of th e Ousc. 
Spurgeon thundered th is ~lorious d octrine of Christ crucified into 
th e ears o f peer and peasant with a voice like the sound of many 
waterl>. .J ohn Bun yan made the cro~~ the starting-point to the re le!>· 
t i:d city. ;\loody' · hells all ch inted to the keynote of Calvar). c; : l"~ 
Smith strin~ ;dl his pearl:. un the 1 eel wrd of the a tonement. No 
man am ex pect e,·angelistic ~uccess who does not preach redemption 
through the blooli.-T . 1 •. Cuyler. 
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I 
"Are W e Preaching the Gospel?" 

K. C. Moser, a Gospel preacher·, 
wrote a t ract on "Are We Preach
ing the Gospel '!" He pointed out 
that in much preaching that he had 
heard thet·e was very little gospel. 
He felL that many preachers were 
by-passing Lhe s tory of J esu!!' su f
faring for our sins, His burial, and 
resurr·ection. 

One Brother'• View 
A church bulletin in the city of 

Louisville ventures the thoug ht 
that the gospel is no less lhan the 
whole New 'l' estament teaching-it 
is a ll the gospel. Thus, according 
to him, partaking of the Lord's 
Supper· is obeying the gospel as 
much as is faith and baptism. 'l'hen 
praying, giving, s inging would be 
obeyin_g- the gospel. This is a legal
istic view and does not conform to 
the apostle Paul's definition. 

The Profeuor 'a Queation 

with a semi-colon, which continues 
with ·•and", adding more to it . 
Read the whole chapter and see 
that. in continuing the apostle Paul 
simply elaborates on the third 
point of his sum-up of what the 
gospel is, namely, on the resunec
tion. So the thrt:t: points stand m; 
Pau l's defin it ion of tht: g-ospel. 

What About " first of all"? 
" For· I delivered unto you first 

of all," says Paul, in introducing 
the three points of the gospel. Does 
he moan that these arc only first 
or elementary things and tb'at the 
real meat of the gospel is other
wise? Hardly so. Char·les Hodge, 
in his commentary says, "Firs t, not 
in refcr·ence to t ime, but ... the 
first, or principal things." Wey
mou,th translates it, "In the fore
ftont I delivered unto you." You 
c~tn depend on it thnt the death of 
Chris t for our· sins, H'is burial, and 
resun-ection, are the very heart of 
the gospel! 

The Red Spot 
Napoleon was looking at the map 

of the world, and mused, as he 
looked a t Great Britain, pictured 
in red, "rf it weten't for this red 
spot, T'd conquer the world." So 
says the Devil, "TC it weren't f or 
this red spot, Calvary, T'd conquer 
t he wod d." 'The Gospel centers in 
Jesus Christ. 

One moming a p1·ofessor· in a 
theological school greeted his class 
with a question : "Gentlemen, what 
is the gospel?" One young man 
arose and said, "'Fait hful is the 
saying, and worthy of all a ccepta
tion, that Clwist Jesus came mto 
t he world to save $inners; of whom 
[ am chief'. Sir, this is the gospel." 
"Very good," t•esp?nded the pro
fesso r, "but that rs not the an
swer·." Another young man arose 
and quoted John 3:16. "Sir, I 
think that is the gospel," he said. 
"You are Wtlrm, but that iR not God Ia The Sour ce 
quite it." There was a pause and 'l'ho " Gospel of God" is used 
anothe r young man made a try. eight t imes in the New Testament. 
"'For J delivered unto you fit•s t of It is not t hat God is the subject, 
all that which also I received: that but He is the source of the Gospel. 
Cht·ist died f or our sins according It was received by divine revela
to the scripture!i;, and that he was tion. rt. has no sectarian taint on 
buried, and that he hath been it. It is as pure as the heart that 
raised on the third day according gave it, as white as the light about 
to the Scriptures' Sir, that is the the throne of God. It was not 
gospel," he said. The devout pro- coined in Rome or made in Greece 
fessor became excited. "That's it!" or Paii"Rtine-not t he product of 
he exclaimed. "Gentlemen, that is some college. seminary, or univer
the gospel, and never for·get. it!" s itv. It is unmixed with the tradi-

What About the "and"? t io.ns and creeds of men. It is as 
The verses quoted f rom l Cor. unsectarian as God Himself if 

15:3, 4, by the last young man end lifted pure from the Wot·d of God. 
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TAkea Root In Old Teatament 
In Galatians 3 :8 we read that the 

gospel \vas preached beforehand 
unto Abraham. That is to S&f, the 
gospel was preached in pr-om1sc to 
Abrnhom. From thl$ viewpoint the 
Old Testament is saturated with the 
gospel. Arthur Pierson counted 
:133 prophecies concerning Christ 
In the Old Testamcm. ''From the 
third chnpter of Genesis to the 
t hird chapte1· of Malachi t he re is 
one continuous prophecy or unfold
intt of the character of the :\fessiah. 
The A •·tist of the Old Testament 
firs~ begins with outline strokes, 
then tills in ,,;th tints and hues 
until when Malachi closes the Old 
Testament canon we have a magni
ficent portrait of Christ." 

Chriat In the Old Teatament 
The Bible pictures depicted in 

t.he stained glass \vindows of a 
cnthcdrnl are visible only when the 
lights on the inside of the cathedral 
nre turned on. So Christ is every
whe•·e pictured in th<' Old Testa
ment, but the pictures are seen 
only in the liC!ht of New Testament 
teaching. In 2 Tim. 3:16 Paul says. 
"nnd that from a babe thou host 
known the sacred writings (Old 
Testament) which are able to make 
thee wise unto salva tion through 
fnith which ia in Chriat J eaua." 

Tho Goapel of the Kingdom 
In Acts 8:12 the gospel is called 

"good t idings concemin!l" the king
clam.'' Tt iR so coiled because the 
kingdom is the hope of the goapel. 
In Col. I :23 Paul speaks of the 
"hope of the gospel." Indeed, the 
gospel holds out a glorious hope 
for the people of God. 

Good Newel 
D. L. ~oody once visited a pris

on, carrymg a pardon f rom the 
go,·emor for one of the prisoners. 
As he stood up to speak he an
nounced that he had a pardon ior 
one of their number. He thought 
he could save it until he had fin
ished speaking, but his nnnounce
ment created a tenseness that made 
it impossible for him to proceed. 
II. seemed that the prisoners could 
not bear the strain, and he was 
forced to call out the name of the 
one who was pardoned. The joy 
that came to the prisoner upon 
being pardoned was overwhelmmg. 
lL is even more wonderful and joy
<•us to be pardoned f rom sin and 
made heir of the glories that a'vait 
t he people of God! The gospel is 
good news! 

Obedience To the Goepel 
The Lord Jesus is coming in flam

ing fire ·•rendering vengeance to 
them that know not God, and to 
lhem that obey not. the gospel of 
our Lord .Jesus:" (2 Thcs. 1:7, 8) . 
What is it to obey the gospel? If 
t.he gospel is that Jesus died for 
our sins. was buried and arose 
again, how muy we obey that?-in 
Rom. s ix we have the answer. In 
\"erse 17 Paul speaks of those who 
··became obedient from the heart 
to that form of teaching whereunto 
ye were delivered;" and in the first 
few ve rses of the chapter he shows 
how the believer pictures the death, 
burial, and resurrection of Christ 
in subm itting to Christian baptism 
- indeed, the believer therein ex
pa!"iences a death to sin and a resur
rection to new life in his own life. 
In thus accepting the Savior and 
putting Him on, one obeys t he 
g ospel. 

BIBLE CONFERENCE AT K. B. C. 
Frnnk M. Mullins, hond of the Bible Department a t Kentucky Bible 

College, Winchester, Ky., ia nnnouncing thei r second Rnnunl Bible Con
feren ce for March 5 th thru 9th. The theme for thia meeting ia "The Un
chAnging Commiaaion In A Chnnging World." There will be n full dnily 
achedule with a round thirty apoakera from varioua parh of the country. 
Tho aim ia to revh·e the spirit of aou l·winning ..nd min ion work. . Both 
homo nnd forei gn miuionariee will be on the program. Glorioue fc llowahip 
ie anticipated. Thoae who wish to attend thia wonderfu l week ahould Aak 
for reaervations at once, 1\a accommodAtion& are limited .. Meala will be 
aerved at aixty-five cents. 



NEWS AND NOTES 
CAMP TAYLOR COMMENDED 

Gave Camp Taylor the second 
Lord's Day in Janua1·y. Had ueon 
told, "Camp Taylor is not a one
man show." (Did that imply that 
some places are just that'! ) Not 
Camp Taylor, so I fou nd. Various 
brethren seemed naturally to fall 
into proper places to perfot·m nec
essary duties on the behalf of all. 
It was ours at the proper time to 
' 'say on. " Both morning a nd night 
ser·vices were worshipful, orderly, 
and uplifting. 

A dozen yea t·s had elapsed since 
I had ministered fot· a period of 
months for this congz·egation, and 
I was r·ejoiced to sec marked signs 
of spiritual development, an in
crease in numbers, more of the 
spirit of prayer and supplication, 
and a spiritual atmosphere easily 
sensed. 

Timely attention is being given 
to the young people, Bible instruc
t ion is provided several times a 
week, personal work is not de
tom·ed, the singing is not left to 
hap or chance, the congregation is 
not without vision. 

Camp Taylor is not a perfect 
type of church, but it has made 
progress in the right direction, and 
by diligence and persever'llnce in 
pmyer (Eph. 6 :18) will reach 
greater heights and a more effect
ive soul-winning labor, something 
never attained by a cong r·egation 
unwilling or r eluctant to pay the 
price. 

.Brother Philip Bomwasser hns 
been laboring with the congr·ega
tion fo r· the past few years . May 
the Lot·d's grace continue wi th him 
and th e church.- S. C. 

• • • At our home we pay a dollar ev-
ery two weeks f or a daily paper. 
Then why should we hesitate to 
pny $1.50 for a whole year for such 
a map.'azine as Word and Work'! 
Why should you? 

Lexing ton , Ky.: Thanks for all 
the favors from your office and may 
tho Lord bless Word und Work 
with a wide r circulation which it so 
much deserves.- H. N. Rutherford. 

THREE SEPTUAGENARIANS' 
HOME GOI NG 

Heart.<; of sympathy go out to 
Sister P. D. Foste1· and children 
and children's children in the home
going of Bt·othet· Foste1·. Brother 
Foster was gr·eatly beloved by us 
all. Three good Chl'i :~ti an men in 
their middle seventies have gone 
to be with their Lord and out·s the 
past few months. Bro. S. P. Rob
in:;on, 8 ro. S. B. Jones of Hanods
burg and now our brother Foster. 
They all three loved the church and 
prized her heavenly ways, her sweet 
communion, solemn vows, het· 
hymns of love and praise. The 
chur·ch is the J) OOre r. yet it is not 
as though we hnd lost these be
loved ones who have died in the 
Lord. They have gone on befol'e 
to await our com ing. And as it 
was in the famil y where thr·ee little 
children had died and a friend in
quired of the little ~il'l-

" 0, how many chtldren are you 
then. 

If there a re three in heaven? ' ' 
Quick was the little maid's reply 

" 0 Master we ar·e seven." 
So they still belong to our num
ber. And the number of the de
par·ted to be with Christ "over 
there" is a great mul t itude, which 
no man can number, out of evet-y 
nation and of a ll t ribes and peoples 
and tongues standing before the 
throne and before the Lamb, ar
rayed in white r·obes and pnlms in 
theil· hand!~. Rev. 7 :9. "When 
the weary ones we love Enter on 
their rest above. Seems the earth 
so poor and vast. All out· life -joy 
over·-cnst- Hush ! be every mur
mur dumb: rt is only 'Till He 
come'."-H. N. Rutherford. ,. . " 

Louisville: During Dec., 1955, 
two were baptized and four placed 
membership; in .Tan., so far, three 
have placed membershio and sever
al have come fo r rededication. 

The deal on the 18th St. property 
was closed Dec. 22, g iving to the 
chu t·ch its first ptwmanont -location. 
We a1·e looking forwnrd to the day 
when the present occupan ts will 
move and we can get possession. 
We wish to thank those who had 

Whv not place the Wo1·d and a pat·t with us in this endeavor· for 
Work ' in a doctor's office or library'? the Lord.-M. Brent Hickman . 
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Ponchatoula, La.: .Jan . 14. 1956. 
Dear brethren: We expect to begin 
construction next. Monday of the 
first unit of the Church of Christ 
Bible Chair building adjacent to 
SouthensteJ'Il Louis iana College 
Campus in Hammond, La. This 
first unit is to be :lO ft. by 20 ft., 
constructed of brickcrete blocks, at 
an estimated co!lt of $2,000. Money 
for the work is already on hand, 
and we praise the Lord f or His 
abundant supply of our every n eed. 

Thirteen persons attended the 
first Sunday services of the church 
of Christ in Covington, La. We 
lun·e located fiv e members of the 
church so far in thai. city of about 
10,000 persons. It is our prayer 
that interest will continue there 
and that we will be able to estab
lish a cong~·egation there. 

Brothers Floyd Ricks and Cleo 
Russell will begin holding regular 
Sunday services at Mt. Hermon, 
La .. beginning Jan. 15. This is fol
lowing up the tent meeting wot·k 
thet·c lust summet'. This makes 5 
mission points lhat. have been es
tablished in the three-and-one-half 
years since we began this mission 
program, trying to evangelize areas 
where the church of Christ- is un
known. 

Our big problem continues t o be 
the lack of workers, and that is 
whe1·c the Biblc Chair fits into the 
''\'nngelistic pr<>J.r1'8m. One of the 
pu rpo!leS of till' Biblt• Chair is to 
train boys for p1·eaching work. '!'hey 
can s tudy Bible in the Bible Chair 
while working out a degree in the 
r olleJ:re. and at the !'arne time be 
ncth·e in church wot·k, preaching 
ut mission point!\ on Sundays. 

W e are t1·uly g 1·atcful to God for 
His great mcrcics and !lis abun
dant blessings upon us in His work 
dul'i nJC the pa.<~l y€'nt·. Please con
tinue to pray for us.- Richard 
Ramsey. 

Tulaa, Okla. Word and Work is 
.-onsistently fine. It. has come to 
ou r home for twenty-one years and 
I hn \'<' ne\·er !I<• en n copy that was 
not mot·c thnn fit t o hand to n 
nt'ighbor, or nnyon c elt;e.-Lcroy 
Yowell. 

general average was 114. That 
means that in five years the gener
al average per Sunday increased to 
thi rty-four more in 1955 than in 
1951. We have not reached a peak 
yet. There are still many who are 
not. attending. 

I conducted thit·ty funeral serv
ices in 1955 and assisted in t\vo 
more. Eleven were members of 
Dugge1· church of Christ. I per
formed thirteen wedding ceremo
nies in 1955. - Maurice Clymore 
in January Bulletin. 

Gallatin, Tenn.: We certainly 
enjoy Word nnd Work and do n ot 
want to be without it. I t is so fine. 
- Mrs. Roy Cecil. 

Goin~r South 
E. L. J orgenson and wife left 

snow-clad Kentucky and beaded fot· 
Florida last week. They were t.o 
break their trip with n s top in At
lanta, Georgia, to visit Salome Og
don, their good friend and out-s. 
Brothe r and Sister Jorgenson may 
be in Floridu fot· u couple of 
months. 

Willis Allen, minister of Shaw
nee church. Louisville, along with 
his good wife, are also in Florida 
1 or a short visit. 

And now we hear that Brothe1· 
and Sister J. L. Addnms are leuv
ing for a week or so in Florida on 
January 29. 

Firat Thinga Firat 
In giving attention to our gt·ow

ing Book Store the managers of 
Word and Wo1·k want ever to be 
mindful of the prima1·y reason for 
lhe publishe1-s' existence. The Word 
nnd W ot·k exi!!ts to publish the 
Word and Work mugazme and the 
Quarterly. But while the Quarterly 
pays for itself, the Word and Work 
fall s far short of so doing when ull 
opcmtions are considered. Thus to 
survive financially we gradually 
built. up a Book Store. Besides 
enabling us to meet expenses the 
books and church su pplies which 
we d istribute hl'inl( a blessing to our 
patrons. But the Book Sto re is 
secondary. 

We must not give so much atten
tion to the stot·e that we neglect 

Dugger, Ind.: Our general aver- our !!ubscription list. And here is 
:~gc atwndance at Sunday School where our reade t·s and friends come 
for I 955. was 1-18. Thnt means in. E,·et·y year at this time you as 
that we had five more in att.endance reade1-s leave us with three or fou r 
€'ach Sunday on 11n average for hundt·ed name plates that are not 
J 961) than in 1954. In 1951 our renewed in •pite of aU our pleu. 
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And these names go into the dead 
file~. It would be much easier fo t· 
you to l>end us $1.50 than for us 
to sufi"er all this loss-to you it is 
u modest $1.50 while to us it means 
a round 8500.00. Do not say, " I 
don't. road it." You should read it. 
It. will give you a spit·itunl build-up 
t.hnt you need. Also it is good to 
have such a source of spiritual 
blessing in your home for others 
who may pick it up and read it. 
So let'!! l<ecp the subscriptions •·oil
ing in ! ! ! ! Thanks to the many 
who have already renewed or sent 
in clubs. 

Louiaville, Ky.: A young Indy 
wn11 baptized into Chri:~t on tho 
fourth Sunday night of Jnnuat·y. 
Now and then a member comes fo t·
wnrd fot· reconsecration and prayer 
- two have done so recently. Ver
non Owens and Marcella Veith 
wet·e united in marriage at tho 
minister's t•esidence on January 21. 
They both are new Ch1·istians and 
quite faithful. The Ormsby Church 
hus invited Waldo Hoar to come 
rot· a moo Lin~t the lattet· put-t of 
April. Pluns are only tentative. 
Ot-msby seems to be growing spir

be upon its tcachinf:l', fo•· it. has 
been true 1.0 God's word. -..\lrs. 
Fred Wilde•·. 

Linton, Ind.: Thank you for 
sending my \\"ord and Work f ot· I 
do not . want to miss a s ingle copy. 
I pas::. 1t on to othut·s.-Mr·s. Austin 
Wools. 

A New Congregation 

itually. 

In Octobct· of L955, a new con
g•·c~ut ion wus begun in the Oak 
Clltr section of Dallas, mooting in 
tho Odd Fellows Hall at 610 'h 
E.ast Tenth St. A few weeks pre
VIOUS to the beginning of this new 
WOI"k, Bro. R. E. Davis, St·., who 
fo r many years was a pt"omincnt 
Baptist preacher, and then late1 
(for 5 years) preached fot· various 
congregations of the church of 
Christ, took his stand upon the 
whole wot·d of God. and made a 
decision to work with chut·ches of 
Christ committed to this same 
stand. He had done a groat deal 
of evangelistic work, with much 
success, in his fo rmer t·eligious con
nections, and would have been glad 
to have found that type of work 
among us. But inasmuch as that 
d!~ not seem an immediate possi-

Congratulationa bthty. he accepted the suggestion 
Amite, La.: We have a new son to begin a new wor-k. A small nu

at our· house. He was born Januat·y cleus has banded together, and rcg-
9, 1950. We named him Daniel ular services are being conducted. 
Wayne. Both he and his mother Your prayers are needed, and if 
~we doing tine. David is happy be- anyone has some money that is eat·
causc it is n brother.- Antoine Val- rmu·kcd for missionnr·y work, such 
dctero. would be well spent if sent to help 

Independence, La.: On Sunday, with this effort, as Brother Davis' 
January 8, I started going to Ber ea support is far from adequate, and 
to conduct services in the after- it would be helpful if a better meet
noon. Also we will start a mid- ing place could be found. 
week class on Fr·iday nights. Rich- fn October and Novembet· of 
ur·d Ramsey has been helping in 1955 I was in meetings at Ralph 
this work for about three years Avenue in Louisville and with the 
now, also Brother J ohnson has church in Gallat in, and the Lord 
been helping. Brothe t· Johnson gave us wonderful meetings at both 
comes each third Sunday. On t he places. 
third Sunday afternoons we have Out· ser...-ices at the Mt. Auburn 
a joint youn.~r people's meeting of church in Dallas in 1956 have been 
several churches. Interest is very very good. We've had possibly 8 
good.-Neal Phllips. or !) responses fot· t·ededication, and 

Benham, Ky.: I want to write a man and his wifo huve been hap
and toll you how much I have en- tized into Chr·ist. We appt·ecinte 
joyed Word and Work. I con you•· prayers.-Robe•·t B. Boyd. 
hardly walt from one month to Funds for the new work in Dallas 
another to get it. I hope in 1966 mentioned above can be sent to 
thr rc will be a trreater circulation. Rober t B. Boyd, P.O. Box 11162, 
I feel that people who do not g eL Dallas 23, Texas.- Pub. 
it surely nr·e missing some of the • • • 
best spiritual food for the soul. Do not make it doubly hard for 
'May the Lord bless th~ ones ~ho us to double our list by letting your 
wri te and also may Hts blessmgs last year's subscription lapse. 
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HIGHLY COMMENDED--

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND 

NEW CONVERTS 

"A NEW CREATION" 

DENN I S ALL E N 

"! am en thus iastic over " A New C1·eation." H is a valuable publi
ca tion and one that can be handed to a new convert without. pom ting 
out the t hings that 81'e wrong with it. ln fact, it is my desire to give 
a copy to every new convert here, and as possible to give copies to 
several of the young people who have been Christians !or a while." 

Carl Ki tzmiller. 
"I 11ave just flnished reading "A New Crea t ion." 1 think it is very 

fin e and IP,'eatly needed. I received a defini te blessing myself f rom 
reading it. ' 

Leroy Yowell 
"I am highly plcnsed with 'A New Creation.' I t is a fin e t itle and 

a fino li t tle book externally, Internally, mechanically, and spll'itunlly ; it 
is something one need never be ashamed lo offer .'' 

E. L. J orgenson. 
"The booklet wi th its headings is an excellent outline and a na tural 

one. It would make a good gift t o a new convert.''- Barton L. Mclory, 
Book Review, The S tandard Publishing Co. 

"It is a valuable small hnndbook f or young Chris tians, n ot so long 
as to frigh ten them, yet definite enough to be of r eal help.'' 

-The Sunday School Times. 
WIDELY USED-

"A New Creation" hns been s tocked by a number of book stores 
over the country eince being favorably r eviewed by The Sunday School 
Ti.mea. Many have found it to be an ideal gift for new converts 
and young people. One color ed congregat ion in Tennessee bought n 
copy f or every member in the church. A number of young people's 
groups have used it successfully as a bas is for n series o! Rtudies 
on the practical problems which face them. A misS'ionary in A'frica h1s 
asked for permission to translate it into Tonga using photographs of native 
Christians. 

Illustrated with 13 photographs (Cull page and hal£ page size). 
Booklet size, 5 x 7 inch es. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

Price, 85¢ each, 3 for $1.00; Postpaid to any address. 
25 copies $7.50 ; 50 copies $13.50. 

ORD ER A SUPPLY TODAY 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBUSHERS 

2518 Portland Ave., Louinille 12, Ky. 



.FO.Jf YOU/t f!U/.£T /IOU/t 
How to live the 
Victorious life 

8) an ;mi.IIOrtll Chrhtia11. '' 
the contents of this liule book 
hnve been n hlcssin.-: to thuu,. 
antis . . . hus b~-en tr:mslntccl into 
German, D utch. Danish, Italian, 
Arabic . . . has met a definite 
nC"t.>d.'' Al/i,mrt lr' uk!) 

". . . r~ommend~ to those 
who seek 10 Alorif)• the l.ord." 
Moody lllo11thly $ UO 

The Kneeling Christian 
I)) an rmlwu11 n ChriJJian. " . .. 

dro'c me to my knees ... made 
me want Ill pray . . . d~:ep· 
cncd my soul l if~ nnd brou,~:ht the 
richest blessinj:S of my entire 
life." Ra1lil) lit••lllllelist $1.50 

Preacher and Prayer 
8) E. J\1 . Bounds. Power 

through prayer. " . . . an im· 
pn~sinned. moving plea for the 
imperat ive of prevai lin,~; pr.t)•cr n~ 
the vita l ami lifc.giviog force in 
pre.1ching :· i\lood; i\lo111bl) 

Streams in the Desert 
Springs in the Valley 

$1.50 

IIJ Mrs. CIM IIls E. CutNIIcm. 
'l'"o widelr·u,ctl, effective daily 
de,otional books. Thousands of 
copies are in lOn\tant d.tily u~e. 

Ead1 $2.25 

Traveling Toward Sunrise 
By Mrs. Ch.u/er E. Cou•m.m. 

A companion volwne to the 
ahove A dcvotion.JI classic. $2.50 

Mountain Trailways 
for Youth 

By .t\1r1. CIJ.~rler E. Cowman 
0.1ily devotion.tl re:tdings cspCC· 
i.llly adapted .1nd applicable to 
)'Otmg people. 

Thin pocket size, $2.00 

My Daily Guide 
F.dited b) 'f. 117. CIIJ:Jirom. 

36~ sc:lected Scripture vef'es uml 
.tppropriatc poem~. Deluxe J;ift 
edttion, le:llhcrcue cover. " A 
very conuncndahlc and worthwhile 
vc~t-pockct devotional buuk." 
l£t•.mx .. lirJI /JuJcntt . Pocket size. 
2:~" X 4'f.:" 7~f 

Daily Manna Promise Box 
A he:tutiful box of 200 c;trd~ 

with card ully selected prcciou~ 
promi'~ and appropriate poem~. 
Ideo I f n r men I ti 1111: devotions, 
sodul ga therings, etc. Per box, 601' 
Spurgeon's Morning 
and Evening 

8) Ch . .,/n II. S~ur~~on. Con· 
dens~! and edited by David 0. 
Fuller. 732 dai ly devotional read· 
ings. " , . . wi ll make :1 good com· 
panion for the Christian's lim 
wuking moments :111d his last 
thoughb :11 night.'' II Rtr itll'er 

$2.9) 
How I Can Make 
Prayer More Effective 

IJ) 1/ubert Lbrlr;tr. Sane, logi· 
cal cunclusions h.1sed on Dr. 
Lock)cr'S many )ear> of p;moml 
experience. This is nn ide-al Aift 
bo1lk for nil Christians. S L.50 

Our Daily Walk 
/Jy F. 11 • .t\le)l't . " .•. the per· 

fe<t gift book of Jaily devotional 
reading . . . a veritable trca_sure 
house of Chri.stian thought and 
inspit .ttion." Sourbem Prerb)· 
rertllll j r111mal. Furmcrlr published 
in 12 scplrare buokl ~h. now com· 
pletc in I large vol. $3.)0 

Our Doily Homily 
11) fl. B. Me)l'' A dcvotiono l 

comtncntnt)' un the whole 13iltlc. 
" ... combines piety with learn· 
ing ... " Dr. f . 1'1Jeotiore Mueller. 

5 volume set. hoxe1:l, $4.9) 
God's Best Secrots 

D)' ll11tiri'W J\lurr.l) . 365 Daily 
Dl:'\•otionnl Meditations. Convcn· 
iently arranged with one devo
tional reading for each day of the 
year. " .•. n challenge to godh· 
ne,s and vicrorious living 
Our /lope $2.50 

Discoveries 
R) Eugenia Prire. Made from 

Livin~: My New Life. Gnd·,l;luri· 
fying, spirit-filled devotional stud· 
ies. On such wcll·knuwn ''crSl'~ 
as the " I am the wa)•" anJ t~·c 
"Fe.tr not" \'Crses. Unique. re· 
freshin)l and different treatment\ 
r'nlce this book totally unlike am· 
other. $UO 


